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t::z ;nzi cniccrj statet. CIVIC IMPROVEMENT. UEVS FOR
THE AFFLICTED

: The ontward first appearance of a
eity has touch to do with the Impres-
sion it makes upon the inquiring visit-
or. If ita streets are .dirty, its walks

the 'Before Day Club business should
not be charged gainat tbem The pres-
ent 'Before Day dab earned n to life
at: the time of the Stateslwro affair.
Then soon ' the institution wa beard
of in other parts of tbe state, and next
it burst out in Florida ia connection
with the assassination of Hon. N. vV.

Epps, ia Leon ennty. -

But, nevertheless, the reported exis-

tence of such elulni has naturally caus-

ed a skiver of dread among the thought

robltth! vrr Tuesdsr and Friday by to
STATESMAN Ft'ELISg INO COMPACT . .

X. J. HRNWtTom. Msnsssr.- , T. T. (iJLit.il, 4llr. ;

aUB9CKIKnOH KATK& "

f ix taeU, ia slyi. ...... M
lure ntoatbs. lu iifl. ...... .......... .iri
Oasyeer, M Uu r..t. ........ XJb

ANNOUHCME17V THAT WTLLobstructed with merchandise nn neces-
sarily, its alleys receptacles for various
kinds of refuse, and dooryards, fore

..INTEBXST.JIANY.

and aft, jnntidy and giving evidences
Dr. Parrln,tbe Eminent Specialist IUs

' Just Bturnt From Europe' and Will
of indifference as to tastefulne, not to
say cleanliness, the fcotae seeker will be ful white citizen of many of the South- -

inclined to look elsewhere before deeid Visit Corrallis Again Sept. 28th to
Oct. 30th. Many Know Hit Mode of
Treatment.

ig to locate, ..f--

TU Mrmsmaii lu tot tbUb4 ummrit
flij-lw- o yr, sod it fas soa titel)ir wU

w-olvw-d l Brlr thai toof,, sod Msay
who hT mul it fnr s ssnersttoa. Mom tnam abject to baring Ut ppr dtsxi&Uooed
l tit Urn of Septra turn of. t-- lr sotwnptiofts.

Ifor tb boefll el til. sa4 for tfcer raaatxtbeoaeiw4! Uf.tweuaUmom uLerltWtonly wb b.Hi6e1 to doo. A" frrvon tyiuf
'Wbsa snkiscrlbnf. or porta I S1 , will

--4 --H --4

MAIDS

; And the required attention to these
aeemiag minor affairs is not so ranch a
matter of ability to give it as the utterbf lb fcsbt of tU dollar r. But ff thsv lack of Wire in the premises. ManyoMtMrMd autsths.tt ral will te f I.2S

era states, and especially in Georgia.
A tbe News well says, .ueentive to
such a movement is the natural result
of the barbarous affair at Statesboro,
and it would indeed Je surprising if
some tneasnrea of retaliation weri not
resorteI to by , the colored ffioftl of
that section. ;

- The ao-eall-ed race question, or it pre-

sents itself in tbe South today, baa not
been more critical since the days of the
Civil War. It i not In any sense of

m man seuds hours on the streets enmpmwIUe psrsous urUo ordr. It. tbousb tbev

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established in 1S66. Open all the year. Private or-cla-ss

instruction."' Thousands of graduates in jk)m-tion- s;

opportunities constantly occurring. It payt to
attend our school. Catalogue, specimens etc., free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG. LL.D., PRINCIPAL

msf soa tb isvsney, wlOj tfas woo rata imJ- - paging In the delightful pstim0 o
swapping . nnimporiani enin mus

i
J From Corvnlli Gazette. :

While a I verse to drawing 'the atten-

tion of our readere to a ny 'advert ise-ine-

whieh partake a inedieal char-
acter, we feel more than justified , in
overriding this objection with " resp-- ct

to the announcement of the visit of Dr.
Darrin.

This far-fame- d physieian, lately frori
i"u rojx', who has achieve-- l such a great

ta g tbsubey srs to py tl.34 ywr, la tbytot tb snuutripuoa mut ram over Ms
mottiLt. La order ilt iMrrs Mar 1st o kImsdenlsnalng. w will keep Utia uotuw tteodifci
at Ibis pise fa tb pper.

time uttry and forever wastedwhen
be had as well. W at home doing any One NightCIRCUt-ATIO- N (8WORN) OVER 4000 a political nature, jnc people oi iue
one or more of a hundred littl things
that would eontribnte to the beanty of
bis borne and to the appreciation of North .are perfect! willing that these

of the South should have foil charge of
reputation throughout the c.at an I

the .North wet the past sisteeit years,
has boen prevailed Ufnin, bv urgent re- -

bis wife, '; .

it and settle it in tbe best way theyThe fart if, the ordinary home lot any further espenuiture of timewith quest of many in this vicinity, to visit
( orvallis as thy could not nfforl by 'riMAN RUN OVERin . the fity. is by far too small to oe money, which they might otherwcan, tint it is doubt rur If the rututbern

(eople at all time pursue the wisest .l.. .. .eupy the spare time which the average their time and huwm'iw t consult him
course in the premises. Certainly, they i Dr. Damn makes a stecialtv of allat ouiee in rt'4rtiani. liieoetri,man baa at his dixpoHal during od disease of Ttie eye, ear, nose andIma at luxt eoinonlel to visit this citv,should abandon the lynching habit alAftr alt, it is ttot Strang, that the

Populists ar wII siilil with unny hours each day, and his employment in fir nrriui..l nnroai. catarrh ami tieaines. ami anto accommodate the siek and1 TRAIN ON COEVALLIS EASTERN
MAN0LES SCANDINAVIAN ON

LINE TEOM ALBANY,
this direction would save him mmny a together. Tlxperienee, now. lasting for

twenty years, and which .has resorted nervous, chronic and private diseases.for amiai;fn rrtiros. The country
1 full of straw stacks, rujr milli n II II utfnry trip to the fowling alley in

search of that health which comes only
from eivrcise, and whieh is waiting in

sueb ns Uxm nf iimnliHKl, Id.xxl faints,
gle-t- , Kirirture, fM-rn- orrto.a,eoiiii-a- l

weakness, and loss of desire or sex-
ual iHiwer in either tuen i.r wiiKien All

U V3friotlD(f trts.
to lynching as a remedy, and growing
in fretjueney in latter years, baa eer-tainl- y

shown that a deterrent in the John Lfdabl, Aged 23 Years, Is Run
Over By Passenger Train Near Tole- -"If the tariff rnal dollar wheat the most yearning fashion for bis at

tention within bis own dooryard.

and his otlie is.nt the new Hotel Cor-VftHi- ".

Thos wishing to see the dretor
wilt fin 1 it to their advantage t. con-
sult him while .here, and during the
first part of his stny, n many jrt quire
more than one treatment by electricity;

He comes laden with testimonial
from the whole Northwest and the au-
thentic reorts of some of his cure
ccem nothing short of miraculous. S
in nny thousand arc already nequainted
witli hi mo le of treatment it seem

peculiar, female; trouble are confident-- J

ially and successfully treated. Most .

rune fan 1m reatol it mtimr ..n
cornmiMion of nameless crimes, it is a
conspicuous failure.why didn't it make more of It!"

; Along this line the Oregonian has
do Man Was Intoxicated and Palled
to Bee Signal.Portland Journal. Wrll, if the iVmo But sneh an affair a that at States- -discovered that there is a city ordirratic tarty know Low to crivc tin uxl visit to the doctor 'a ortiee.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 5 p. tn.
Evening 7 to H. Hun lays 10 to 4. The
worthy Mor will be treated free, ex- -

nance in Portland, now twenty-on- e boro not only disgraced that-communit- y

bnt the state in which it occurred,time, why (Ji.ln't it 1o HT
years old, that prohibits a cord of woo Newitoit, regon, S'pt. 22. (Mpechil

to the Htatesuian) The 'train hi.-- d

bere from All nv this eveulnif
Ving stored on the streets for mor unnecessary to state that he 'uses little ! medicine, according to hi timeA Deroocratie ' iajxr f to remark and it is no wonder, if it is true, that

the negroes have banded together in medicine in the mnioritv of ease, and honored custom, from 1 to 11 a, mthan fifteen hours that is, fifteenthat "th rrt that th

Soik the feet or hinds on retiring:
In x tttotiz, hot, creamy lather of
CUTICURA SOAP.1 Dry, n4
anoint freely with CUTICURA
OINTMENT, the great Skin
Cure and purest of emollients.
Ban4ag-- e lightly in oli, soft cotton
or linen. For itching--, burning',
xad scaling- - eczema, rashes, , In-

flammation, and chafing--, for rei-ne- ss,

roug-hness-
, cracks, and

fissures, with brittle, shapeless
nails, this treatment it tlmply

won Ifrfiil t"',"ljr- - Circular and question 'blanks ran oVer and killed John Inlaid, aan unlawful conspiracy for purpose of perfects his cure by thehours for each cord, but, it is needlessparty wax lftl wan remf ur-.- " N't
at all. It ia deal, all riuhl, but tUn power or electricity.retaliation, for that, was a case whereto any, "this is one of those ordinance

sent rre inquiries answered. All n age,! about IM year, one
ne telatioiis with pr. Darrin nre j mile eat of Toledo, 'I.bi id h I left
striVtl' confidential. I Toledo about an hour before. Iiuif uii- -

There are few ills to which the bu- -the" culprits oad Jeen convicted accordwhich taunt ople have forgottenmatter of intermtnt haa fen RomowhM
ami DBnrPMiarily lelayf!. ing to law and there was not the reabout. 1 A citizen of that city rejorts A'n"i the many suecessful treated) lf,r tlie Mtfliiem-- e of liquor mtien.he met

may ! mentioned Ueo. the train tin a shari curve, t ! tliou.-l- imotest possibility of the miscarriagethat hl counted on one street sixty-si- x

of ' justice 'Hot bow ran the Democrat rnoit engineer I 'nst eel sounded the ul.-ir-

Wrh-itf- !tt 1 1.. oif.ti ti:.t, mi - ttHi . i.t ..piles of wood, "every bit of which
It ia to he hoped in the name of or- -rntly xtrt any life to hr ahown in obstructs a highway in violation of

lerly govrhrflent that there are noth eampaign until Itryan fntt-r- n itf II municipal ordinance." wonderful, frequently curing-- In "Before Day" club in existence in thewaa th only Mtgnttt who infuet any Hut most of these laws appear to be one night. r

bave tlie track, iih.l the train being too
cbSM could .not be ntoi.-- I to hjivj- - him.
Tlie lidy.of Irlahl hiis liyrriblv
muiigled. He leaves n wife .'Vllte--
yenra old and a baby six in.. u I tin ..f
age.' He was wtthin a short litaueM
of. borne when he was killed. "

life into the Ht, Iami convention flouth, but the white people themselvesmade merely to appease a passing de ctmrjiiiCumrMa Humor Cart, eeariitlfif of

rijanrier 'a son, of Baker ity, wba had
trouble and general debility; cured and
gained So ound.

F. If. Ilohn, 247 fommerc'ialstreet,
Salem, catarrh: cured.

To the Alitor: For ten years I have
lecn afflietel with catarrh of the head
an.T throat, ami blei-din- g of n,
I found no relief until 1 conaulted IV.
Tarrin in Salem two years ago. His
treatment by eleetrieity and me licine
ha eure rue. I write, this that others
similarly afflicted mav avail themselvea

.. MKi.frt. tor. (m totm J Cliiikl, CumtrdThfr ia alway aomethio iloing where
bm loeatea. He never haa time to go fill. MMf vial f SUI. CMMiMlit. JMr. ItomtAm, lvMidun.

mand. After the average municipal
law is passed in obdinee to a popular

should le perfectly eivilir.ed at all
times as the surest guarantee that the
colored criminal element in that section

7 ClmrWrkw. PM. . . Ho. dm Is Pun Uututt.
117 CwltllllhM. A.9m. return I ru. m I'll., f.m mu

man feh is heir, which cannot lie re
lieved and generally jiernianently cured
by Dr. ljirrin's electro magnetic
treatment, and cnse that have resisted
the efforts of. ordinary physicians, have
yielded to his jwer. These ease em-
brace nlmosf every form of disease, al)
a sai I e, no man, woman or chiTd
nej.l dispair of relief or cure while Dr.
Dnrrin offer hi invaluaVdc services.
Toe doctor is prepared to test am) fit
eye glasses to any iesiring them.

Unlike other physicians who have
leeomo prominent in their profeasion
the tloctor's charges are exceedingly
rnoilernt? and rejwonable, according to
cireumsfanees and ability to pay at the
rjite of n week or in the proportion
of time required, and be will not tinder-- I

ah any case that he can "not cure or
benefit. Oinsultation is free to. all.
srionbl tliere be case that are incura-
ble, he will immediately discover them

in awlmmincr. - - "To,demand, the public seem to le satis Horn w L In; llatnor." may not be stimulated to the commisfled. Its enforcement is not so greatly
A Demoeratie exchange aaya "if Dol sion of corresponding crimes as a means

liver eomea along with Kairlmnkn, we of retaliation.primaries in order to insure Mr. Fql- - of Dr. Darrin's skill while he is in CorH

desired as its passage. The greatest
feature is accomplished if the law is in
the statute books.

In Maleru we have a plain require

ahull bear a ecfh from a man wh on 's election which right it was then
know how to talk." But if Doliiver

Bnckien'a Arnrca Salve.
Ifns world-wid- e fame for

cnreaT It surpasses any other salve, ,-

oitttmeiit or balm, forul, t'orus,
Burns, Ihrils, Sorex, IVIoiih, Ulcers, Tet-
ter, Salt Kheum, Fever Sore, Chapped
Hand, Skin Kruptious; infallible fur
Piles. tin re guarantee I. iXy I'.lc at
D. J. Fry. ruggist.

Iegal Blanks at Statesman Job Office

were the runliiate people woul.l te
TWO VALUABLE OPINIONS

The Portland Journal of the 20tb
nst. has these two opinions on the cttr- -

valhs. 1 reside at Waterloo, Oregon,
and will gladly tell any particulars by
letter or in person. . .

MKS. XT-rrTi- DKMl'MHY. -

X n,.n TH,.L. Cl.l . 1 . 1 . .

claimed had been taken away the As-

torian now says "the law was made
for Itepublicnns and Democrats," admit-
ting, in terms, that thy have no griev

ment to the effect that no pole for the
purpose of learing wires shall be erectnotified that rairhanka had in

dued to eonte along to rover tin the tent situation, presentet editorially ined without it is given two coats of
adjoining columns: ' xgood white paint. That law was passed ance, but that the independent element owiiiig, matoinan ioi AJiuce,

Legal Blanks, Statesman Job Office. '
many ahort-eomin- g i Doliiver 'a orn
ntrieal powern!

on consultation, thu savinir nntients' '"Why Does He Stand Pat?
"Time wa when Theodore Koose- -in 1801 and there is not a ixde in the deprived of the right to "exercise"

city that has not been erected since that ts prerogative." . velt wa in sympathy with tariff reKinee a Imm-he- l of wheat anywhere
late and not a pole is painted. It is So, it would seem that If the law A. Hajf,,'A.form. But lately ha stands as pat aa

the firmest stand-natte- r of th.'in all.In the United Htatea will today lmy The WIPE-- MANabout twico na much of any artifl.
not a matter of leing unable to enforce
this requirement "for lack of funds."

'was made for Democrats," the Clat-o- p

brothers of that faith who want to
Why this sudden ehangef It is tiiflicult

manufactured by the ateel trut a it
Would ten yearaago. now, our friend. enter the Kepubliean prbnaries.to assist

to believe that President Itooaevelt
really believe Jj.at.a system 1 hat robs
the many for the benefit of the f?w is a

The. only .reason Jja fjell, let, .some one
givo a reason. '' What councilman will n the return of Senator Fulton can dotht eateemel Democrat, find it a little furnish a justification for neglecting gooil thing for the people at large. Andso without epcouutering the mountainawkward to make a "lig atick" ram this matter which would at once add f injustice which the Astorian first it is not agreeable nor even easy to be-

lieve that he has surrendered abiectlrnuign agninat thiHe erwiturea' of the
liscovere 1.M per cent to the general appearance

of our streets, and without eostf'roldu'r tariff," known aa truata. o one of the tariff protected:" trusts.

Is the man who KNCLWS. abottf things instead of GUESSING at
them. When 'he hears an unfamiliar subject spoken "of, lie makes
it his business to find out about it. When he read, it. is with open
mind, ready to sefze upon every new fact and make it his own.

He knows that the watchword of the Tvrcnticth Century is
Alertness, and tliat he can only succeed by being : ready for 'success,
profiting by the mistakes and successes of those who have gone before.
And so he keeps by his side that greatest of di repositories of human
experience and wisdom,

But what other exiept one of these twoAt least, y bo an id that, what-ve- r

step may be neccHary for thAlbany has enforced the same re lews can t taken f
"What are we to think of a irofeaa- -

The intention of the Albany
iaj good, hut it.haa the minfortune quirement, to the letter. Why not Ha- - Iemocrat to take' in order to enter a edly courageous President, and one wholemt And there are other matters re Kepubliean primary, would, if taken by assume an attitnde of readiness to tilt

to get the irart before the borne. It
aaya "becauao Ilooaevelt writea blood
and thnader lettera of acceptance the

he In IcpiTidont, land him there, . also. against all great wrongs in onir nation
quiting attention. Many of the ne-

glected curbs on our streets should be
kept neatly trimmed, if in grass,

So, the law which has been "male foi THe Encyclopedia BritannicaItepublicnn papera are demanding one he Democrat and Kepubliean," con
from Parker that ahall attract atten rcrs no privileges upon them, in the

or, if not, then set to some varieties
of roses that - will adorn the placetion." Wrong.'hrother. Thia demand matter of getting into the other fellow'sthrough most of the year, and never ateame from all the leading Demoeratie rimary meeting that i not also withinany tune an eyesore. -paper in New Vork City, and it doean 't he reach of J hi independent voter.As lefore waid, these are not mattersmake any, difference to Republieana An.l since the independent Clatsop

whether be ever writea a letter of ae- - whieh only the rich can afford. Any
man with good health can find the time

voter can enter a Keittiblicanj primary

al life, who is dumbly nequuieseent in
the manifest injustice an I political in-

equality of highly protected manufact-
urers selliig their product abroad, af-- .
ter paying the freight, from J0 tjr 4ft

fer fent e.heaper than they lo to Amer-
ican consnniorsf Tbe IXngley tariff en-
ables them to rob the American eon-Mitnie- rs

to this extent, and they do it.
"The- - ioIUician.and o4et , bolder

may think it policy to stand pat, for
reasons that are peculiarly obvious 'dur-
ing campaigns, but why, in the name of
common sense, should the plun lered
people stand patt"

Opinion the second:
"Parmer On a Trip.

" "Traveling toward St. Louis, and
hound for a visit to the Fair, and other
cities and localities, where some of

tn do many of these .little stunts, and
and assist in defeating candidate for
tho legislature who might oppose the
return, of Senator Pulton as leusily as

eeptanee. 8o far aa any actual miImh-flue-

benefit to blmaelf ia concerned,
he. had ;letter eroplor the e.tme time
practicing a new awimming atroke.

r his health is poor, he will find an

Whether in the home, store, factory or office, HIUTAtfNICA
has long since come to be a necessity... There are actually millions of
these volumes now open to answer every "question and meet every need.
The school boy and girl turn to BR1TANNICA to find out further
facts in the history of some country they are studying; or tor intrresting
data about Hotany, or Geology, or Astronomy, or Physics. The man
of business places it among his office necessities, with his telephone or
typewriter.

The reason for this universal demand for BRITANN1CA is
that it is

The One Work that Tells All
Here you do not get rhe, smattering of a subject. You get a

complete survey of it, written by the greatest authoritv. Tlierr ere
j IJj specialists engaged upon the work, and as high as ten tlKWand
dollarsi.iiwas paid for a single

. .
article. No . less than.. fiftyevni of these

unfailing panacea in cultivating an in the Democratic voter can an J the lawcreased familiarity with a trio com-

posed of a hoe, a rake and a long- -
"was made for- - JX'niMrnt'-t- he As
torian can easil seo that its nightmar.'tandled shovel, .

Mver the supposed disfranchisement of
SEEINQ THE LIGHT. tho independent voter is as I unneces-

sary a was its hasty eonshision that
th primary law is unconstitiitional.Our sporadi friend of the Astorian

s graduall recovering from his ill-a- d

THE 'BEFORE DAY" CLUBS.vised sortie against the direct primary

them were born and raise 1, are a num-
ber of Whitman county farmer, wheat
miners. Unlike most of the farmers
we used to know about, an.l probably
most of them yet in Fistern states,
they did not have to scrimp and save
for two or three years to make this trip.
Tbey did not have to carefully figure

iw, iind from a w?ll-settle- . and seem- -

--articles nave dcch reptuuej in hook lorm for use in school.
The new Twentieth Century Kditlon represents the hi;h-wat- cr

mark of Encyclopedia malting. It is not a matter of a few --voluines;
but with the American Supplement and Index ctnsits of .ti M.ASSIVK
VOLUMKS, aggregating J5,oi large pages, fully illustrated, and
covering the entire progress uf the world to the present year.

ng irrevocable opinion that it was

"When .Tacknon waa l'reaident of the
TfniUii 8tatea he ofilcially notified the
United Stataa Henate that be "took nn
oath to nupport the ronatitution aa he
underatood it, and not as it waa under-
stood by others." 5 "Will om Oregon
Democratic paper be kind enough to
give its opinion of this sentiment f And
what woul.l it mw to the "aut.cratic
tendencies" of rUw-rave- if he ahoul I

ay aim i la r thing, even unofficially!
Would the Portland Journal, for, in-

stance, indient." what it would any of
President ltowveU if he should o

himself in tW; manner which
eharnrtcrir.d Jackson, au.l which baa
caue.l historians to refer to "the
reign of An.lrtw Jackson t" And the
memory of Old Hickory waa enthuaiast-icall-

Itaoquctel in Portland last Jan-
uary by many of the leading Democrats
of Orfpon.

not only " monstrous," ' but nncon-stitutioan- l,

h now admits that "it
is perhaiis not unconstitutional, but at

out the cost, and consider anxiously
whether they eoul 1 afford to ri k in a
Pullman car and eat three square; menls
a day or not. The did not take into Low Pricesasy Paymenls

There is now no rea-o-n why anvtiiie should do uithout this king

U events it is disgraceful."
Of j eourse, this admission i worth a account next year' interest .tn an v

great deal to the law, but ita friends relerrm-- e An entire edition is beinir distributed. . direct toworks.mortgage, nor-calculat- e whethrj they
would be sure- - after their trip to have
money enough left to pay theirj taxes.

will fttill regr,t to feel that it it "li- - reader at one-ha- it the former cost arid on cusv temw amromiiiiL' to
gracefol." Tney may still find hope,

owever,'in the fact that since its con
Thy did not have to warn their fam-
ilies if indeed, the, familiee did not
all g. along to W careful and saving,
and to buy nothing but what was ab

stitutionality is admitted, its respect a- -

solutely necessary.
ility may yet b discovered ' by the
rotfaer whose spirits appear to be ad-ersel- y

affectel by the melancholy These men are tps of many,(-- U

Just at this time the Southern news-
papers nre devoting n good

'

deal of
space to the discussion of the alleged
"Before Day" club which it is said
have been 'organized, by the, negroes in
all the central Southern state for pur-
poses of secret murder and assassina-
tion of .white whenever it may seem
desirable,

The general tone of these papers is
one of disbelief in the existence of such
a conspiracy on the part of tne negroes.
The Atlanta Constitution, perhaps the
most influential paper in tbe South,
vigorously oeelares its skepticism a to
such a movement on the part of the ne-

groes. It does not deny the criminal
instinct of a large part of tbe colored
population but doubts the existence of
any organization of tbe worst class of
the negroes, remarking that "probably
the city of Philadelphia has more or-

ganized bands of criminal negroes than
any two citiea of the South together."
The Constitution adds; ' ,

"The possible existence ; of aueh
"clubs" in the rnral black belt would
not be so surprising, but if they do

though they may be among tbe largest
wheat farmers and money makers ofrooaiag of the sad sea waves.

oni.v ten Cents a day. iiut n E.iion i cimui
The Price Will Advance

On aceourit of the Increased ct ot material and labor, the prlc of
th! Kncycloieodia roust Imi ad n need at art early date. We have, bow-ev- T.

ari aiRo.i. that thia Incrt-as- o la' price --shall not go Into effect until the
prijs-ii- f prlutiu.ia ehaUtted. ' - .

liul prorr.pt actlcn U nesled to )bfsiln a aet on the present advan-
tageous terms, t'ut out th '.NQtriHY OJ UPON before you lay aside this
patter, uod ueud tt tn AT OsiCK.

WHAT IS SAID OF IT.
Tutr?H(fr wn,,ob' rny r neyvjopacdlaa.'

LYMAN Al"i h i;r ycloM-J- I HrttsnnS Is kin of Its tribv PiaOK. DAVID
SWINO. -

Hut the Astorian 'a conversion is need- -WlRlnrhMnirW 'ssly alow..; It hangs onto its. fallacy
with a tenacity that would be admir- -

hi; la a goo.lanse,Jt has. even forli BBBBBBBHBaBHMBMaHBBSBK a

the inland empire. Jnt there are some
thousands of 'atlre nat here who have
their farm an.l oth"r property iaid f.r,
in.l money ahead, an 1 who could afford
to take eockw t HfiL.if 4tey eboe. Ther?
are a good many of them in t'matilla.
Union, Morrow, Gilliam, Sherman and
Waseo eonntien. Tt would have been a
flae advertisement for that region if

gotten what its first grievance was, and" " I hart used your Hair Vifor
i a its last"isut says "The Astorian
cvr asaertetl that either Democrats "If alt otber books were tkufroyed, the HIV.I eac-tl- 4 th world

would lustt but little of Its lnfrii.jtlon." 8Pi:ill-XN- .

urt ycara ana am greatlypleated with It. It certainly re'
V.rt. ,h original color to gray

P mybairaoft." Mrs.
IteUB Kllkenny.New Portland, Me.

or Republicans were deprived of the big train load, or two orhree train- -
igbt to vote under the law. Indeed, FREEir;rturFi'i --eMrthe law was framed for rXunocrat and

loads, of . them could have gotten to-
gether and gone to St. Louis and tour-e- l

the East, with their occupation and
residence blazoned forth all along their
route." '

Kepubliean. It aims at the rights of the will b fitvtn frs of etiargs toA limited numbse of Bookeasst
OREGON ftTAT ED 91 ANIndependent element to exercise its

This Coupon bslvw'wai be known a trio Bookcase Coupon and shouldrerogative." 'And the triind played on.exist, we shall le very much surprised b maiue at one.Hot in its confusion the Astorian

Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to
Cray hair for fifty years,
end it never fails to do
this work, either.
, i?u can rely upon ittor stopping your hair

if it is discovered that they have any 31 Massive Volumes.
Welaht over 200 Poundsscent to forget that in ita first aaaanlt I'd ruther be a livia voice, thoughcentral organization or widespread con GTQut Out and Mail This Coupon Todayn tb primary law it aaid tinuity of purpose and action. For cricked, than the glim echo of a by-

gone .balleluyer chorus who aai.l an-thin- g'

erbout democrats T Set .town.t'Th people of Clatson eountr want sneh to be tbe ease, pic spirit of , St.Mr. Pulton returned t" the Unite.;
State Senate. When the voters of

Bartholomew would have to be general -
';

., - ...... t
One of nature 'a remedies, cannot

irom iaiung, lor keeping
your scalp clean, and for

among the negro popuplation, and certhis county are called upon to eboose
memrx-r- s of the Legrslatnre who will harm the weakest const it ntion; never

fails to cure summer complaint of
tainly there are no anrface indications
of the kind."elect Air. 'Ulton 'm sticrciuMir. mm. Iraaung your hair grow
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31 Volume la All.
25 Volume Ninth Edition. '
. ft Volume American Addition.

1 Volume Guide to Systematic
Readings of tbe Whole Work.

frt - Secure This Entlrs Bet
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' the rat of only lie a day
for a sl,ort tlrn.

young and old. Dr. Fowler's Kxtrart

The American Newspaper Assoculion
Parrott Bulldinc. an Vranclaco. CsX

Flea send roe free of charge sample pages anid full par-
ticulars of your Encyclopaedia offer (Bookcase Coupon).
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Democrats renounce allegiance to their of Wild Strawberry.party because the favor Kepubliean
candidates best fitted to bring about" s on du.W and ws -- "') tirV...

. And the Macon, (0a.) Newt aaya:
"Tt is our opinion that there is not

a Before Day Club' in Georgia. We
believe tbe much talked of organization
ia-- a mj-th-

, a Yake. .;Th negroes- - have
a, great d4al to answer for, but we think

air. riuton'a election T"
Bears the ; iKHlBlJtWWwri Ef1Prom this special appeal for' the. C AXLU, CO Lowsll.MaaiT

right of Democrats to enter Kepubliean f MAVZ2


